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Esport ,of teader eocoaut 

*340. SHill V. S. KRISHNA lYBR ~ 
Win the Minister of COMM'ERCE be pleas .. 
ed to: state :' 

I 

'(a) ,«bether any export of tender coco .. 
nut is being made at present; 

(b), if so, tbe quantity exported with 
names of the ,countries; 

(c) wbether any trade enquiries were 
received for export of tender coconut by the 
Government of Karnataka and other States; 
aDd 

'(d) whether Union Government have any 
propOsal to encouraae export of tonder coco-
Dut from that State '1 

THB MINISTBR OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
BRAHMA DUTT) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does Dot adse. 

(c) Government is not aware of aoy 
trade enquir,ies received by ,State Govern-
ment of, Karnataka or any other States. No 
communications also has been received from 
any. State Oovern~ent jn this regard. 

'(d) No, Sir. ' 

SHRrJ V. S. KRISHNA IYER: It i$ 
surprisinl ('bat· the most delicious, healthiest 
and contamination-free drink, wbich is re-
quired for almost all patients except diabetic 
f)atients, 15 not. being exported from our 
country,:, Wbat is tM aotual dime")ty in lOX'" 

SH'ltl lIlt'AHM:A' Dun'~ 'It is a tact 
tbat ten'dt;r coeoobt is a delicious' 'drink'.' But 
tb~re are difti9ulties. Tbe first js, tho .peqplo 
exporting jfeeJl coconuts will be deprived of 
exportioa copra and allo husk which are 
more important. We are abort of edible oils 
also. Moreover there is another difficulty 
and that is that tbe weight of teoder coconut 
is substantial and tbe freilht involved is also 
very substantial. It is a perishable commo .. 
dity and DO particular trade inquiry has been 
received from any country. Of course, the 
Karnataka Government wanted some samples 
to be sent. We allowed tbem and we do 
not know what bappened afterwards. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: The 
via-media. i" let it be made available in 
Delhi. Here you will get a good price~ 

SHRI SYED SHAHABUDDIN: Tbat 
does not yet amount to exports. 

SHRI V. S. KRISHNA IYER; The 
Hon. Minist~r was pleased to say that the 
demand for copra is morc. Considering the 
health point of view doctors prescribe aU 
kinds of patients syrups and other things. 
Though I am not a medical man t I know 
that coconut js the best drink (or every kind 
of patients. Tbe Minister mentioned tbat it 
is perishable. But it is Dot at all that 
perishable. It can last for eight to ten days. 
An attempt must be made. I will see that 
Karnataka Government gives its views. After 
tbe receipt of tbe reply will you consider ... 
(Interruptlon,) ••• A. Sbri A1.ad said, it is oot 
availablo in Delhi also. It is very surprisina 
Sir I suggest that we should 'bave a counter 
in the Parliament House also.!" so thi)t 
Members can take a drink and be more 
efl'eeti"e in their work. That is a substitute 
for other drinks that they take. 

After tbe receipt of the reply (rom 
tbe Karnataka Government will you take 
step, to ~ t1lat tbe ,teJ:l,der, coc90uta ar. ' expOrted , ' . , 
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·saal Jla:~HMA:' ,'DUTY,: fter.I··iI tm 
ban' .0Il: brinJiq.COCOImft to· Delbt ,or 'to· ·the 
Patlilftllt< 'House ,for ftr Hon. M~mbers; 
'but'not f"sfde i'he 'Ffan ••. (Inttt'raptfclls).' ,"" 

, , L ,- ',''''.' 

. SHRI ,S~, JAIPAL' RBODY: W., want 
them inside the ·,Central Hall. 

SHRI BRAHMA DUfT: I think it is 
in tbe n'ational in terest. to e~PQrt coconut. 
cppra" and husk 8Qd utilise them also in our 
edibJe oil. There is DO ban fO'f its movement 
inside the country. 

PROF. P. J. KURIEN: You know that 
tender coconut is very sweer. It is sweeter 
than the pepsi cola and other colas. The Hoo. 
Ministerwas pleased to say tbat the problem 
is regarding tbe export because of its 
delicate oeture. The fact is that we are not 
to export or market the tender coconut 
b~fore it gets fermented. The Question is of 
preservation. I would Hke to know whe·thfT 
the Government is having any scheme for 
prC'~eiving tender coconut water and bot1le 
it and then market it within the country and 
also export. In that C8(e we v. jJJ get very 
good export market also. I WCllild like to 
know whether Governn1ent has any scheme 
in this regard. 

SARI BRAHMA DtJ1T: As far as we 
know it is profitable and we get more foreign 
exchange by exporting other end products. 
BUf, jf there is any proposal, we definitely 
examine it. 

SHRI ANANDA GOPAL MUKHO-
PADHY AY : Will tbe GO\ernment considf'r 
it seriously as to whether they can put a bao 
on use of green coconut '? Because by usi.ng 
it we lose so many things coming out of 
coconut. Win the Government consider it 
seriously? 

[Trans Tat ion] 

MR. SPEAKER: Tbey want it to be 
banned entirely. 

[Engllsh1 

This .is, Brn,othe,r view .. (Inierruptiolll). 

"SHkI JUlAH.MA nUTr: We C~HHl()t 
con5jder bannins.· 

, . 

I.plaaretdat ... f"retJenttJOIl' ...... 
flf llidJID' Oversea' :Balilt 

. "~42. SHRlBANWA:kl tAL BAIRWA : . 
Will the Minister . of' FINANCE '~. p_d 
to stale: ' 

(a) Whether Oovtrnment's insttuctions 
regarding reservation for. Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes are beioa foJJowed .in 
the Indian O\leneas· Bank in r~ruitlllont 
and promotions to various categorie., of ita 
employees; and 

(b) if not. the reasons therefor and the 
action proposed by Government? 

THE MJN.JSTER OF STATE .IN THB 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI JANAR-
DHANA POOJARY) : (a) and (b)., A State-
ment is given below: 

Statement 

(a) and (b). Indian Overseas Bank bas 
rerort~d that the policy of the Government 
regarding reservations for Sc'heduled Castes 
and Schtdukd Tribes, both in direct recruit· 
ment and in promotions from the clerical' 
cadre to the lowest rung of the officers cadre, 
is being fonowed by the bank. However, tbe 
vacancies tilted up throu!h promotions by 
candida1es belonging to the reserved cate-
gories are being calculated in tte bank with 
reference to the totH 1 Vacancies fil1cd up 
every year plus the backlog in the same 
category. The system followed by the bank 
leads to bigher number of reserved vacancies 
than those calculated on the basis of roster 
system. The bank bas been advised to 
follow the Joster system as prescribed by the 
Government. 

[Translation] 

SHRI BANW ARt LAL BAIRW A : 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, in,. connectiop with the 
informati~on given by the Hon. Minister in 
reply to my question, I want to submit 
for the information of the House that on 
attaining indepetld~nte it was felt that the 
people belonging to' the Schedultd Castes 
had lagged far behind in comparison with 
the other communities. . Therefore, the 
Government. ,in .order to bring them' at par 
with the otber comtn'Unitio8, formQiatod .a 


